a third time the Council enacteJ it, and
the Governor sanctioned it. The Minister
then-withdrew his o,,position. An admirable illustration of the kind of consequences of which ISir Fletcher Norton
•poke!
We· cannot believe, as we have said
before, that the Governor will withhold
the Royal assent from the Act so deli·-r-c= - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- f ber&tely passed by the Council. His doing
THE ROYAL PREROGATIVE.
sG would inflict a frightful injury on the
IT once happened when Sir Fletcher Nor- t~lony; hid not doing so would expose
ton was Speaker of the House of Commons bim to no danger. But e'\'en if the case
that the members were more than usually were otherwise _if there were positive
~ noisy, and paid no attention to his reitera- danger incurred by the Gonrnor in his
1 ted demands for "order"
At last he fulfilment of tltat duty to the colony, the
loudly exclaimed-" If bon. members do purely personal consequences, to himself
not keep order, I shall be obliged to men- must not be allowed to weigh against the ·
tion names." "And what would be the deliberate vote of the Legislaturt", and the
• consequence of your carrying that dread- safety and charac:ter of the people.
ful threat into effect?" asked a friend who
was standing behind t'he chair. "Heaven
onl.y knows !" was Sir !"letcher's arch
reply.
The anecdote supplies a capital illustration of the imposing force which often lies
in words that have really no meaning,words that sound so grandly, and seem to
f carry such a weight of authority in them,
" tha~ people come to look upon them as
something sacred, whose meaning is not
_ to be too close! y scrutinised.
Such a
phrase is that favorite after-dinner toast•' Our glorious Constitution;" and such a
phrase is that "Royal Prerogative" which
has been repeated so often during the late
debate on the Convicts Prevention Act.
Most members of the Council will admit,
we think, that the debate tended materially
to correct their views with respect to the
exact value of the latter phrase. A.s an
t a;gument against the Dill, it was proved to
be destitute of any force whatever: it was
two words and nothing more. The veriest
Brummagem medal may have the royal
armi stamped upon it, and may look msrvellously like a sovereign; and yet it is no' thing but a counterfeit after all.
The Legislative Couacil having exploded
the fallacy respecting the royal prerogative,
it would be very satisfactory if we could
fairly dismiss it altogether. But fallacies
are very te~>acious of vitality. They have
a kind of phrenix-life,-the ashes of the
dead one gives energy to ita success.,,
And, in the present instance, the fallacy
which has been destroyed by the Legisla·
1 ture instantly starts up agdn and confronts
the Executive. That awful royal pre.-ogative stands full in the way of Victorian
legislation. .What will the Executive do?
Will they adopt the course we pointed out
' yesterday, imd signify the royal assent to
the Act, with a good grace, braving the
consequences? And what would these
consequences be ? Simply, none at all.
The reply of Sir Fletcher Norton is ap·
plicable enough here,-" Heaven only
knows r·
The truth is, tl.e r esponsibility of the
' Executive in the present ca~e is far more
imaginary than real; and it would be the
most egregious foil y, as well as the sheer·
est cowardice, if the Governor were to
refuse the royal assent to the Act, simply
from a c read of the consequences. For
how stands the case ? The Duke of Newcastle's simple allegation that the measure
infringes the royal prerogativ(', is set
against the solemn and all but unanimous
decision of the local legislature that it does
not do so, and that even if it did, the
measure is absolutely necessary to secure
life and property in the colony. The as·
s«;rtion of the Du.ke of Newcastle amounts
to no more than a fiction of constitutional
law; for even granting its soundness, the
questivn would still arise a~ to whether the
prerogative be so inviolable that under no
possible circumstances can it give way, not
even to secure the highest benefit to the
2ubjects. His Grace is not the ultimate legal
authority upon such points; and there is
not a ~ound lawyer in England wh~> would
not give the decision against the prerogative,
and
in
favor of
the
Act.
While on the other hand, the
facts upon which the A.ct is based, are well
known to the Executive themselves to be
such as fully justify it; and they also know
that no other motive but the paramount
necessity for taking such a step to protect
life and property here- and certamly no
desire to infringe the prerog_ative of the
• Crown- has led the Council to pass it once
and again. In this view alone there is
ample scope for self-vindication on the
part of the Executivt", and abundant reason
to fortify it' against the terror of imaginary
consequences.
But in such a conflict of interests as the
present, what is the actual duty of a Colonial Governor ? If the Secretary of State
express an opinion Gn the one hand, and
the Colonial L egislature unanimou&ly reject that expr ession as authoritative on the
other, what should the Governor do ? If
h e were the mere nominee of the Sec! etary
of State-sent Ollt to his responsible office
for the express purpose of carrying out the
behests of his employer, however tyrannical
they might be, of course he would side with
the Minister. B ut if he were an honest,
upright Governor, and a true man, he
~ would side with the Legislature. He
would govern on the principle that imperial interests in the colony are subordinate
to those of the colony itself,-a principle
which even Lord Grey admi ts, and which
is avowedly that on wh ich the new system
of colonial policy is to be conducted ;
~ and therefore he woula never permit a
fiction of la\v-a mere meaningless phrase
- to stand in the way of h is endorsing a
measure of vital importance to the well' being the colony.
. The annals of colonial progress furnish
more than one instance of the imaginary
character of the risk which a Gevernor
runs in zuch a case as the presen t. W e
need gp no further than New South
Wales for one. Some years ago the
Council there passed an Act entitled the
1 Lien on Wool Act, which was assented to
by the Governor, and sent home as
' usual. The Colonial Minister at the time
Lord Stanley) disallowed it, on th_e 1
g round of its infringing a fuadame•tal
principle of equity. The Council re- ,
enacted, and the Governor again endorsed
it. The Mini~ter again disallowed it, and

Mark Nicholson followed Mr. Rutledge
in opposing the motion,-the one insinuating
The
that Captain Dane's veracity might be here,
conth
perilled by the inquiry proposed, and the with!\
other calling upon him to make an open and wll fi
which
honest charge. Captain Dane replied that he I undo
was prepared to prove all that he had cess.
u01)1C
asserted, and indignantly repelled Mr. ' about
Smith's insinuation. He assigned, as the not 1
nion
reason of his resignation, that he became to ••
disgusted with his situation and with This
Caliri
the Government. He disclaimed any per- to tea
sen a! motives for the course he pursued, tbrou
are n
having no knowledge of the Auditor- cess 1
General, and no pique against him. He out to
ultim
promised, by way of showing his impar· sent
tiality, to take a look into some other de· f,'ln~!
first
partment, " not being at all nice " in that neith
troop
respect.
localI
On a division the motion was carded by largo
34 to 7, and the committee was ballotfd ac- off "l
but o
eordingly. This question will, therefore, the
again come before the Council. So far as ha-re
late 1
frequency of appearance is concerned, it daWll
has been the question of the session. nut, I
Is a I
Captain Dane justly disowned being The1
the cause of this, and laid it upon p&SI I
self 11
the opposition given to his original Holll
motion.
ltoles]
•
•
dlgr~
Mr. Mtller moved for copies of the zio'•)
correspondence that bas passed between teen
the Bank of Victoria and the Government · :::~:
on the suhject of their banking account. centro
The Colonial Secretary promised compli- ~=~j
ance, observing at the same time that the Goult
good
subject was one of great importance to the erab-1
Government and the public.
drays
be for
On the motion of Dr. Greeves the Coun- be fou
dlggl<
cil adopted the Report from the Com· &<d •
mittee of the whole upon the Convicts oharg<
·P revention Bill. The third reading was ~~;lotrai
The
postponed till to-day. No didcussion,
therefore, took place.
"G~
The Larceny Bill was read a third time Gover
Mes!r
' and passed, after which the Council on Frl
adjourned at half-past four o'clock.
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THs; LEGISL A:TIVE COUNCIL.j
IN the Legislative Council yesterday the
Speaker took his seat punctually at three
o'clock. The Colonial Secretary and At·
torney-General entered the House ten
minutes afterwards.
•
1'\otices of motion were given by Capt.
arf, at
b'gger Dane, respecting William Thomson, an·
ay io other clerk in the Audit Office ; by Capt.
a Mel.
is not Cole, respecting the Gee long mails; by Mr.
do it," O'Shanassy for the Government correscoolly
In San pondence relative to the Convicts Preven~,or in
tion Act; and by Colonel Anderson of an
whilst
lren of alteration in his Loyalty motion.
if we
Petitions were presented by Capt. Cole
• time
.dMe'- from Mr. Fl{)od, one of the Port Phillip
0 New pilots, and from Fryer's Creek on the
'nuny licensing of liquor- shops at the digg ing~ .
)OUrne
Mr. Riddell hacl, pursuant to notice, a
which
lumer- question to put to the Auditor General
e were respecting the widow of Captain Flinders,
te res.
People but that gentleman had not made his ap·
1e com- pearance.
except
Two returns and a progress report on
chance
ot as a the Council buildings were laid on the
l i ll the
well. table by the Colonial Secretary.
Jmfort,
The Colonial Secr~ary's motion for a
bur ban
and In committee of inquiry in the Mereweather
'olllng•. case gave rise to a lengthened discussion.
10osted
Mr. Fawkner thought that the terms of the
•••
~owes. motion implied that the object of the com· by a
how it mittee was not to make inquiry, but simply
to acquit the Government. ' Captain Dane
>assing
1paper. proposed that the committee should be
~hange
empowered to take evidence, that it should
facts I
10k me have an addition of two members, and that
e thoy it should be elected by ballot, to all of
;:y the
lCither which the Colonial Secretary assented.
to be- The amended motion was on the point of
' more
Is and being put from the Chair·, when Mr. Rutevery. ledge rose to oppose it. He tho1:1ght that
1 hne
> that the Government officers need not be so
rot for "thin-skinned" as to pay any attention to
.e' will
enee I the charges that had been made. Captain
ne, er Dane's conduct he attributed to his being "a
chano gold disappointed ex-Gold Commissioner, who
all go was either found unfit, or found himself
rocure
r pro- unfit for the office, and so resigned." Proceeding to speak of him as o' Captain Dane,
tugger
Mr. Dane," and that he did not know
or
Jnderrofast "whether he was a captain or not, or a
1swera
a part general," and indulging in language mo;e
characteristic of the tap-room than suitable
olony,
be In- to a legislative chamber, he was called to
gent " order by the Chair, which put a little
ottior
d. for restraint upon the honorable gentleman's
· Call- •iolent propensities. Mr. Smith and Mr,
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
1m.!dot;, 'I~ October.
'l'bt Speaker took the ohalr, this day, at 3 o'oloek,
NOTICES OF MOTION.
Colonel .u<DERSON amended the notice o~ motion
,.b]Oh be had given 011 a previous ~ay, relat1ve to. an
~dreSS to Ber Majc1ty apon tbnub;eot of the passmg
flh Convlots Prevention Aot Amendmeat Bill, to the
0Jl : tbllt hO would move that Address on the passing
•,:. Bill in the Home, instead of upon the notification
~ trlven to the H?use of the L.ieut.uaut..Governor'a
Slit h•ving been g1ven to the B1ll.
.
"::apbln DANE gave uotiee th•t to-morrow (th1s
1li'J) he 100uu ask the Colonial Secretary whether a~y
'GOD1PI•int or report h•d reoehed the Gave nment respeeUng William Thompson, a eorrespon?lng ~Jerk In
the Audit Office, rela iYe to an affi lav•t which bad
been swol")l to by him in tho Supceme Court, and
wbtlher he, Willi•m T'ompson, was und>r a stoppage
trom his pay f •r the dlseharie of cert.aln debt• WhiCh
he bad' contracted, but whioh he ha-:1 den\ei owing by
the bef;r...mentioned affidavit.
Ca t COLE pre•ented a pe~ition from William
B nr~ ·Hood for himself and the rest of the pilots of
l'ert-Phillip 'setti'g forth that he hd been fined £Hl0
fo~ not l~ndiog the Geelong mail frum the Vi?l->rl!>
• u steamer and pr>ying that t he bye. law relahVG to
:diBg the (;<eelong mails at Shortlf nd's Bluff might
be repealed or altered. Also a petltien sigaod by W.
JL Ri.dl.ie and 700 other dirger>, praying that some
measure ~ight be pa!!sed by the Coun~il, .for legalioing
tbo sale of wines, aplri!s, &;c., at t•e dlggtngs.
.
l(r, RIDDELL gave notice, that to-morrow (th1s
day) he ohould ask the Auditor Goneral waether the
!DDl to be sranted by way of peru ion to th~ widow ~f
the late Capt. Flinders, R.N , wl!h reversiOn to h10
ilantrhter, h•d been plaeei npoa the Estimates, and If
10 to wb&t amou~t.
'c•pl. COLE gave notice, that on Thuroday ~ext ho
ahould moTe an address to His Excellency, pray, n~; H1s
Bxoellonoy to res<lnd so much of his proclamation,
No. 14, date 1 July ~2nd, 1SS3, as requires mast•.r• of
yeue\s entering the Heods to dischar,;e the Geelonr
1116u8 at Shortland'• Bluff.
The COLONIAL SECRE ' ARY la!d upon the tablo
of the House a return to an addreu agreed to upon the
motion of Dr. Thomson with regard to th• Petty SesJlons of the colony; al<o a return to •n add•ess moved
for by Mr. Steve no relative to the ports of Por!l . nd a-.d
Warrnambool.
1 Mr. O'SHANASSY 11ave notice, that to.mo:row
(this day) he should move an address to His Excellency
for copies of any de•patohes transmitted to Her Majeaty>s Secreta' y of State, relative to the passin~ of the
Convicts Pre<eotio> Act or 1852.
NEW COUNCIL CHAM!!ER.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY brougnt up a pro.
cress report from the Selcot Committee appointed to
eonsider the selection of' the pl•ns for the new Counc:J
Chamber which stated that the Committee had ex~ned the various phr.s, but did n~t oonsider any of
them' afforded >uffioiont acoommodahon; and ~hey hld
r.ceordingl1 made a Jist of what accommodalloR was
required, ana su;gested that the gentlemen ~h) were
oompetltors should be requested to fu,nish other plans
tmb:dying the re,u'reme<.ts of the Committee. The
hon. gentleman stated that a difficulty ha I arisen In
Ule Committee, jnasmu 1h as It would be unfair to take
wp the time of tho competitors in farn!shlng further
pl&lll unless there were a certainty that the auccessru.J
oom~titor should at all events have the superintendence
or the works. This the committee were not prepored
to pldge themselves to, and they therefore in their
progress report recommended that, If the successful
compet~tor did not corry ou\ the work&, he should re.
ilelve the sum of £300. It had been lntlm•ted. to him
(tho Col. Sac.) by the Auditor-General, t11at there was
already a vot4 of the Couueil for the expen•es ot the
· Couacil Chamber, whlo!l could be bken advantage of
tor tho purpose •uggest~i, if the House slinified Its
anent to the oou,se proposed.
o llr, o ·sHAN ASSY enquired the amount originally
giveJl as the first premium for the plans.
The COLONIAL SEQRETARY believed that the
premiums awarded were £500 and £300, but as there
had been some al:eratlon In the amount, •fter it had
been first determined u;on, he could not spook posl$fyely upon the point.
Dr. GREEVES thought It objectionable that a matter of so much inportanoe should be brougoht bofore the
Bo,nse wi!hout any previous n -tice befog given.
Mr. FA..WKNER """ quite pre;>ared to vote for
the aum mentionej, or even a la.rrer sum, if thought

ne~:"JoLONIAL SECRETARY then moved tho
adoption of the report, which was agreed to.
POPU!,ATION RETURNS.
Mr. WILKINSON" roso t? a•k the C~Jonid Secretary when the returns to the address t > Hts ExcellenDy
the Lioutenant Governor, a; reed to by the Rouse on tho
nth Novcmter l~st, upon toe. motion of Mr. Murphy,
relative to the number of township~ in the colony,
tbelr population, kc., m ight be expoot>d to be placed
- upon the ta• !e.
The "COLONIA.!, SECltETARY ln re~Jy, said th>t
the Go'V'eramont were wholly ll!lable t<"J furJish anything worthy of the name of retuca upon the suhject.
The late Sur reyor-Gener~l had use-:1 every exert:on in
hla power to obtain the information, but witho"t me. ceBI. Cap'a!n Lorosda19 had a.lso state'! to him (t.he
Celonl&l Se Jret>ry) th•t every oft'ort l1ad been m•de
to produoa the return, but It conld not be furDished. He (the Colonial Soorehry) thought that even
If It oould be produced It WO!ild be of very little u..,
ulhe st.ate of the townshlr·s at the lost oeasus would
atfilrd very little information as to the pr<!sent st.te of
&lletlony.
THE CASE OF MR. MEB.EWEA'l'flER.
Tht COLONIAL SECREl'ARY saH that it wonl•.!
be In Ulo "recollection of the House, that oa a reoeot
ooculon a motion had been brought forward by the
bon, member for South Bovke (Capt.. Dane), to enquire Into many matters connected with the ease of
Mr. Moreweather. lt app..red to him, then, that the
JDoUon of the boo. member asked the Bonae to go into
a number of mattera which it 10ould be quite beneath
it. dignity to ontertain. The motion, too, w.., he
ho~ght, coucbel In terms which were objectionable.
At the t!m• of bringing forwaTd that motion, the bon.
member hod made a speech not warranted by the no.
tioo or m~tlon, and which was, in fact, a generAl attack
Dpoa the mode in 10hich the Government hod exercised
:If tbelr patrona.gc. It appeared to him (the Co!oni•l
Secretary) that charges having been made, it was Incumbent upon the G1vernment, and tt would be satis.
famry to the Government ot'llcers, that a motion should
be made in proper language for a. eomm'ttee to lov..u.
gate whether there was auy foundation for suoh charges.
He was free to confess that If any other bon. member
had made tho motion for a commit ee, he should have
felt bound to O?pose it, booause ho conceived that when
any member of the Ccuneil asked for a cemmittea to
Investigate a charge against the Gov>rnmeut, it was
auuming a primajacie oase to be made out •ga!nst the
Gllnrnment. He, however, looked upon the matter In
avery different light, when the charge having been mode
by an individual mem0er of the Honse, the Government
tDt.llle forward t.lld a.oked for an-illqulry to shew that
there was no cause for the charge. He should n·, t now
enter Into the merits of the particular ease of Mr. Mere.
we&lher,-tbe objeot •hlch he had In v1ew in moving for
tbe committee being to enable any hon. member who
had a charge to make against the Government to come
forward a<d adduce before that eommittae any evidence
which he had to offer In aupport of that charge. The
tnmmltteo which he had nominated oolJsisted of
1lve members, or whom he h>d chosen two gen.
tle111en• wh> had voted for the motion of the
honorable member for South :Bomke (C•ptaln D~ne)
two hon. members who bad voted agalll!t that motion,
and Mr. Moll' son, who had hken no part whatever In
the discussion on the subject on that ooca.sion. Tile
bon. gentleman then said that It k td been represented
&o him by Mr. Grimes, the Immigration Agent, that his
(the Co:onlal Secretary•a) observations o~ a preTious
OOOU!on teod'd to shew that there had been neglirenoe
in Mr. Grimes's own conduct. Ho-(the Colonial Secre.
lary) had st.ted. distinctly that Mr. Mer~weather was
diJcbarred ror al\o > ing the business of hts office to go
into arre•r. a.nd he thought the.t nobody could imagine
lltat he me~nt t? make any imputation against Mr.
Grimer, more particularly ~• on another oec•sion he
(the Colonial Secretary) had specially mentioned ths
polot. As, however, Mr. Grimes had felt hurt at the
constrnctlon which might be.ve erroneously been put
upon what he did say he would now take the opportunity
Of Byieg What he h;ped nobody W9Uid misunderstand,
viz.-that he never meant to uy one single word
&g&lnst Mr. Grimes. (Hear, hear.) The bon. gentlelllan then moved-" That a Select CommHtee be appointed to erqulre whether any undue lntlueMe was
llled to procure the promotion ef Mr. ~ohn Mereweo.ther In tho public aervio c, and that suoh committee
CO!IIiat of Mr . Griffith, Mr. Dane, Mr, Mollison, Mr.
GOO<llll&n, and the Mover."
The AUDITOR-GENERAL sec011de~ the motion.
llr. FAWKNER said that be had hoped tbat this
CO!IIm!ttoe was moTed for to freely Investigate the
Charges Ill&@, and to aee whether the Government had
been guilty or not. Tho Ron. the Colonial Secretary
had. alated t!W he moved for the committee on purpose
to acquit the Goverument. If tho cotamlttee was oaly
to ~quit the Goveromcnt, it was uot to" enquire."
llr. SPLATT th~ught that when cllarges were
brought against tho GoYernment, it wu tile duty of
the Government ana of the Houa;:l to see whether thoro
1laa an1 founaation for them or not; and that therefore the House would be quite rlgoht it> granting thia
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thh committee. Ho looked upon tho charges coming
from the bon. mcmberl for South Bourke (Ca.pbln
D>ne) as uolhinr more tbaa the effusion of the dlaap·
polntmcot of"" u.Gold Commlssbner. He (Capbln
Dane) had fouo d hi tnself unfit for the work, and be
bad resigned.
Mr. FA \'I'KNER rose to order. These were persona·
ehar,cs, Into which the House, he conceived, would not
eote1·.
•
Mr. R UTLEOGE could see no other reason r r the
course adrp •d by tb.e hon. momber for South Bourke.
Rethought th .t the bon. member having atru.•g a lot>
of hard "0t<h together, and given utterango to them In
a parrot-like &tyle, as he had done, was no reason why
a Government offioer should ask for a committee
to investigate such vague charges. He looked upon it
as ben.. th the dl~nlty of the House to apfaint a c•mmittee to Investigate such language as this, fvr chorges
there were uono. ~f there was any oubstentlal charge
aralLst a mem~er or the Government, he thou&ht it
was the duty of the House to enquire into it; but"thon
the Honse ought to h•Te before It a prima fa~;ie case
made out, whh:h in thu instance had not been done.
He therefore felt it his duty to oppose the motion.
Mr. ANN AND was lo favor ef the appointmeot of a
committee.
Mr. S.IIITH opposed the motion. He s&w no good ·
likely to resuit f1om the lcqulry. He looked upon it
as very m.ely to lnTolve the cbaroeter for veracity of
an bon. member of the Couuoil. Besides, the question
had been already determined In the Hou•e, and he
thought slricL!y it was out of order to entertain tho
subject ag•ln. He was of opinion that while no good
could result from the Inquiry, It would very llkely
lead to a great deal of ill-feeling, and should theref ro
vote against tho motion for a committe&.
Mr. MARK NICHOLSON rose to oppose tho appointment of a committee. In the present case tbe
charge bad been ma1e so grossly against everr membor'of the Government, that in voting for a committee
to Investigate an individual case, he felt he ahould be
consenting to the whole oharge brought a~alnst· the
Government,~& charge whlob, when tht hon. member
who made it was distinctly asked by the AttorneyGeneral to name Individual members, he declined to
olo. He thought the e.. o of Mereweather h~d been
brought too prolliinently before the House. If the boo.
member for South Bourke (Captain Dane) waa corr.ct
In his charge against the Goverament, surely he could
bring forward another case which could be iavestigated
with f•r gre•ter p,.prlety than the prese;t 0ne.
Captain COLE ha.d hoped that thl• queetlon;bad been
set at r.st bcfQ_re, and that the name of Merewea\her
would not be mentioned ln the Council a, aln. He
tho,ght there was no oocasioa for further inquiry upon
the subjoot, aRd should accordingly yote og~inst the
motion.
Mr. JAMES "THO:I1P ·oN anpported them tion on
the ground thatafter an inquiry suea a.s that p•opo•ed,
the Government would bo relieved from all further
charge upon·the subject.
Captain DANE •atd, that If the motion which he had
originally brought forward h&<l boon. agreed ~. hon.
members would lnvo been saved • further discuss'on on
the same su ject. E1erythlng whloh h 1 (Capt. Dane)
hod stated on the previous dlscussi."' of this question.
be was prep,red 'o pro•o, and he ditl. not understand
any bon. member Insinuating that he did oohpealr. the
truth. It hod been Implied by one bon. member that
he had brought forward thla motion because having
beeu a gold oomm'ssloner he had boen dismissed. He
had not been dismissed, but had resigned, bcc>use he
was thoroughly dia,;us!ed with the G)verJVJ1ont. - He
(Captain Dane) thought that from thio inquiry, tf
granted, a great deal of good would result, as it would
sho,. to geotlemen who bad p>tronage In t uelr ha<ds,
that whe~> they brought you, g men into the service of
the Governm,nt, those young men must behave themselves properly, and that tho money that they reoe!ved
must be properly earned, and then not squa.ndered upon
brandy fur unfortunate soldiers upon their 1101ts at
night.
The motion w•• thon put by the Speakor, when there
r.ppearea fer the appointmont of the committee 3' ;
aJalnst it, 7,-lhe minority beizl&" composed of 1\Ir.
Ridde.l, Mr. Smlih, Mr. Cole, Mr. Kut"edge, Mr. Mol·
lisol!, Mr. Mark Nicholaon, and Mr. lilnoJgrus. Tho
motion was accordingly carried, and the Connell proceeded to ballot for the members of the oommittoe,
which resulted In the selection of the following members, viz. :-The C >loni&! Beoreta•y, Mr. Molllooo, Mr.
Goodman, Capt&ln Dane, Mr. Ratledge, Mr. Smith,
and Mr. H.lnes.
THE BANK OF VICfORIA.
Mr. MILLER moved, pursuant to notice, Th\t an
address be preo9nted to His Excellency the Lieuteooot.
Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased
to oause to be laid upon the table of this Council capilli
of the correspo 1dence that h.. taken place bet..-een
the Bmk of Victoria and the Government on the subject of their banting account. The h ' D, member
observed that he would not go at any length
Into toe aubject, a.o the present did not appear
to l:iim the proper time for so doing, and he
made the motion merely that the HQuse might
be Informed upon the aubject of the corres;.ondence
partlcul&rly aa there was • selee\ committee now •lttiog
upon an •etofloeorporationfo that bank He mighht.te
generally t1 1he H ouse tint the claims forsu!'portm~de
by the bank upon the Government were In pa.rt founded
upon their peculiarly local nat11re, and partly uvon fue
belief or the directors that in urgingthose claims tbey
were consulttn:: the public Interest.. He had reason to
believe thore would be no opposition to the
pruduotlon of the oorrespoudencc, on s~ing

Griffith, F. Murphy, Hodgson, Splatt, Rutled~:e
and t; c a ' ' er.
(3.) Th•t the Speake,· be requested to present the
A 1dress to the Lieutenant-Gvvernor for trans.
misslnn to Her Majesty.
Order of tho Day:I. Convicts Prevention Act A'mcndment Blll.Third Beading.
TBE LE'JIS!,ATIVE COUNCIL.
HELBOURNR ELHOTIONS COM.li:ITTEE.-THIRD Sl'l'TING.

This Committee sat yesterJ•y morn!n0 at half-past
ten . Mr. Michie, Mr. Sit,.eil, Mr. Smy~h, Mr. Dawson, Mr. Forbes, and Mr. Kerr, the Town Clerk, were
present.
The CHAIRMAN (Mr. Grif!Eh) said, that !tap..
pll&red to 1he committee that no case whotever of
cJrruptl-·n o· undue partiality hod been made out
ag&inst the M~yor as Returning Officer, nor had tbe
oharge of admitting strangers improperly to Inter.
meddle wltb the votl.,g-papers, after the l.aklng of the
poll, been ma.d'e ou". They refused, therefoJre, to set
&Side the election on tb ' Ee rrounds.
Mr. FORBES, who &ppearcd on behalf of Mr.
Murphy, ooasidered that the oh\tge against his oliont
was veutlons and trivial, arod applied for costs. There
was no case agai nst Mr. Murphy.
The CHAIRMAN said that they would proceed to
coasider whac votes ha1 been set aside or refused by
tho returning officer. Thare was no case of corrujltion
or improper lntermcudllng.
Mr. SMYTH, for Mr. Hodeson, submitted that the
oaso waa closed on the put of the petitioners, and
nothing had presented itself to lncnlvate his client.
He should therefore apply for costs.
Mr. DAWSON considered the petition of Mr. Crate
qulteunwarrant•ble,and als·1app led for costs. The question hod now resolved itself into a mat!er of scrutiny. If
such petitions as these were to be tolerated, any one
of the electors might come forward simply to vex and
annoy honorable members of the Legislative Counoll.
His client, Mr. Langlanols, was entitled to oosh for
having been callel upon to repel 10 !also an aoouaatlon.
The CHAI!l.M.,N s~!d the oc-mmittee wishod to
know the point at Issue-whether the destruction of
vote.; wa.s unlawful or otherwise.
Mr. t:'ORBES said thlt where the Eleotoral Aot wa.o
silent the Committee wqu!tl h.ve to resort to Common
~aw. There was much doubt ox!oting In law as to the
rejection of a vote. If a bill of exchange were given
in the na.me of Ja.me3 Mlll·phy, could tho bs.nk pay it
to John Mur, hy 1
The CliAIRMAN pcesumed they <auld devise for
"Johu Murphy at t!:.ls time a candidate for the city of
Melbourne.
Mr. FORBES-That Is an ambiguity that perhaps
c'n l:c placed aW•Y· 'rhe Mayor did his duty and
nothing more.
Mr. DAWSON said that the Jwu-ned oounsel (Mr.
Sitwell) had rolled solely upon two cases. He could
not now fall baok upon a oorutlny.
Mr. KERR urged that the whole of the votes, on
which the coansei for the petitioner had given evidence,
could In no way r.ffeet the election. It .,...,. In the
power of the learned counsel to upset the eJection If
he could; he hld relied upon a petition wh!eh had been
pronounc•d by the ootnmittee as being rroundless.
Mr. SMYTH held that a scrutiny could In no way
, ff ,ct his client.
Mr. Ml CBIE r<ll8 In &nswer to the observa.tlons
made by his Jear~ed friends. He understood by tho
decision of the committee that the petition had been
meroly rejeoted pro ad hoc. The petition had been dismisaed ao far a.s the eharge Gf corruptiog against the
Mayor went. It had yet to be decided whether the
petitioner• had come befere tl1at commit"eo on aub•t.antl•l grounds, a.nd If it was faund that they had
shown sufficient rea•on f or Instituting thelnqairy, then
he apprehended the petition would not be dismlsse1
with costs. All the electors had to set was whether the
electien had been properly carried on, tdld he considered that the persons engaged in conducting it, to a
certain extent, were judloi~l persons, an·i he submlttod
that their acts ought to have be:n confined to those
functions. His le>rned fr;end had said that ever1
elector might a.o well petition f~r the purpose of vexing
honorable members 9f the Council; that was going to
too great an extreme. He (Mr. Mjchio) did not think
tlley should so readily meet with another Crate or an1
other eccentric elector' who wu so enamored o~
these committees as to run themse!Te• to tt e expeoae
engaging legal gentlemen to conduct the proceedlnp,
morely to aunoy certain honorable members. The
petitlonors had so f.r male out their case, that the
petition was not dismissed, only so far as the charge
of corruption went: It did not s tand dismissed u to
whether there had not been i!logallty of so gross a kiad
118 to entitle them to luve the eleotiln entirely aet
aside.
Mr. S!TIVELL f>llowel o• the ume aldp, holding
th~t the election wa.s bad aeeordlng to the evi lenoe of
the Mayor, who hld stated that he had suppresaed some
forty or fifty v"tes That number would have placed
Mr. Sargood nnd Mr. L•ngl&nds at the head of Mr.
Hodgsm.
Mr. KF.RR ' There 's no evidence of votes for Mr.
Sargood h •.vlng been set oslde.
·
Mr. SIT WELL saH eertai• vot'" were set aside, and
f he sho'P!'el tlle:e had been irregu arity in this re~peet,
the election must be declar<d as b•d. The oom:ntttoe
could not possibly d ' cidc as to which of the thrco
should be elected, and out of j11st'co to the parties the
m•ttermu•t be sent baok t , the elec1ors.
The CHAIRMAN remar~e1 t\at tne que•tlon was
whether they sh ·u'd go to the scrutiny on Cra.te•s
lJet:ti•m, or on th, t of Mr. Sart;ood.
Mr SI rWE I,L considered be could su",mit auy
qu••ll&n on the petition which w.. calculated to set
asi~e the o:ection.
\
The CHAIR '.fAN: -If tn tho course ol the !nvtstiga.
t!on it shOuld be round there are o meano of sotting the
oal'ldida.~es in their proper po!ition on the pol!, wo shall
set a.sido the ele ~tio1 ul ·ogethor, a.nd th9t efore we' ha.:l
bet·er go into tho Bcrutiny at onoe
Mr. SMYTH aaid, that the Aot prov'dej that a penalty
only abould h• laid on t1e retur"iog officer f,r such
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which the House w0uld be in full posse!&i'1n of the gromds ow which tbe B..\nk of Victoria
hod addressed tAle Government, and of til' repiie~ they
1!&1 received from the Goverument on the aubject; and
also, as the bank authorities gathe,ed !hat the Govern.
ment wished the matter to be brou0 ht undec tho notice
en!
of the Legl!iative Council, tho decioion of wh!oh they
of
Jn.d reason to koow would receive every consir!eration.
tel'l
If the Council shoull be of opinion tha~ the proposed
measure1 referred to in the C')rrespo de!lce were fer
wi
tho financial goo1 of the couotry, he had no doubt of
fus
its giving the"' their suppcrt; if, on the otho7 hand,
Ch
thi! Cuuncil should see no a.dva.uta:.;e in those m~a"u ·l!s. ne2'1i{e!lce
TOJ
It wenld most prob~bly refuse them Its assent. At all
Mr. KERR rem >rked t>•atthecounsel f •r the petitione'~ jeb
evento, by the decision of the Council, the questl•m w ;uJd !llld had the means of referring to th• votlng.p;,p&rs. k •.c
fall or sbnd. He h1d hla own opinion on the subject, Thoy hal\ J ot done so, but had gone into genera' Hies, pu
and he felt the question was one of very gre•t im~o t. ., hen means were afforded them of showing what had im;
anoo at the present moment, and puticubrly with re- been dono with every c•rd.
pol
forence to the number of oh<rters, which had been given
Mr. MICBIE considered they had made out a good an
to ena 1• eo:npa .les tl trade upon the Lnds of theie prima facie case, by showing th' suppregslon nf oertain ch
colones.
vote•, and the Olltts po·obandi rested with the other si ie eot
Mr. HIGHE rT aeoonded the motion.
of clearing themselves to the satisfootion of the com- pul
Tbe COLONIAL SECRETARY concurred with the mi.tea.
h?n. gent Iemen (Mr. Miller) that tho present was not
Mr. DAWSON coosilere I that the petitioner• had
a convenient time to discuss the merits of this very made a charge and ought to Le called upoB to pr.>ve it..
Important questlon,-important both to;the GoTernmerot If the &nus pt·obandi wa• to be thrown anywhere, ll
and the public. There w..s ne objeotion on th• part of rested with thole who made the clurge, and not on
the Government to pr0du::e the correspondence, the those who repelled it.
alt
perusa.l of which would en•ble the House t1 exercise a
After some further dlscusaiQn the room wa.s cleared, y~
mature judgment u~on t'Je question.
and ill a short timl :he doors were a. . ain throWll open, wb
The motion was agreed to.
I
when
CONVICTS PREVENTION ACT.
The CHAiRMAN ~a'd: Th~ Mayor having admitted
On the motion of Dr. GREEVES the report on the tha.t in mai<iog up the poll he h<S rejeoted votes re.
Conl'lct. Prevention Act Amendment Bill was agreed ~eived by the Daputy Returning Offi·Je•s; first, on tho
to, and tile third reading of tht Bill w3S fixed for to· alleged ground that such voting-papers became uullimorrow (this day).
tiea for whom t.hey were rec<lrded ; secondly, and othera
because the n•mes of the Tutors did not appear upon
LARCENY BILL.
On th• motion of Mr. SM!TEI the Larceny B"ll wa, the Electoral R0ll of t'1e Ward in which they Tote<l
We
will heu the defood•ut•s coun;e!ln support of that
read a third time and passed.
cause.
The Council rose at half-past four o'elook.
The evidence of the Mayor h.vin;t been rea-1,
by requo t of the counsel, who had retired to consult as
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS OF THE to what eourso they should adopt,
DAY.
The CHAIRMAN adjourned the sit'.ing !ill Frid~y of
fe:
Wednesday, 6th Octobtt·.
morn ng, at ten o'clock.
on
GOVERNMEN'l' BUSINESS.
Order of the Day,
1 Customs Bili.-Second reading.
GBNEIUL :BUSINESS,
N ot!ces ~f Motion :
1. Mr. JOHN DANE' To ask the Colonial Secretary(t.) Whether any complaint or report ha• reached
the G )vernment relative to Wil.iam Thomson.
a corresponding clerk in the Audit Otlhe,
resJOOoting his h"ing file-:1 an affi1avit in tho
Supreme Court of the Colony, which wa•
dismissed with oo~ts.
(2.) Whether this clerk:, William Thomson, isunde~
a stoppage from his pay to meet the debts wbhh
he had o>ntracted, and deniod owin: by thr
before.montionod a.ffid~vit.
2. Mr. RIDDE ~L, To ask the .\uditor-Gener.l
whether any sum, t>y way of pension to the widow or
the late Captain Flindert, R N., with reversion to t.ls
daughter, has been placed upon the e timates, a.nd of BO,
"hat amount.
3. Mr. WILL!AM N1CHOLSOX: To move for
leave to bring In a Bill to incorpor.te a Cempany, to
be callc!\ "The Equ\t>ble L>nd and Building Com.
pany:•
4, CAPTAIN DANE: To move for lc;ve to bri~
iu a Bill to iQcorporatc a company, to be calleJ
"The St. Kilda Pier or J ,tty Company."
5. Mr. JAMES MURPHY; To move for leave t'
bring in a Bill to incorporate & CQmp!\ny, to be called
"The Melbourne, St. Kllda, and Brighton R•ilw•y Com.
pa.ny."
6. Mr. Wil.LIAM NICHOLSO~: To m~ve for
lt~ava to bring i! a Bill to incor 1 orate a Cotupa.oy, to
be called " The North Melbourne Raihva.y Company ''
7. Mr. LAN GLANDS: To move for Je•ve to brin~·
In a Bill to incorporoto a Company, to be e11!eJ" The
Melbourne Ship Canal and Dock Company."
8. Mr. O'SHANASSY: To move that an AddreBs
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governpr, requesting that His Exeelionc1 will ca•l!e to be
laid upon the table of this Council, copies of any Des
patches transmltt<d by His E~ceilenoy the Lieuten•nt.
Governor, in forwarding the "Convicts Preve11.tlon
Act," passed by this Council in September, 1852, to
Her Majesty's Secretary of State.
Contingent Notice of Motion. _
9. Upon the passing in this House of the " Convicts Prevention Act Amendment Bili"Lieutenant.Colonel ANDERSON : To move, th•t(1) A humble Address be transmitted t? Her
Majesty, assuring her of thelo,,l"Y and devo.
tlon of this Council to Her Majesty's throne
and person and setting forth tho reasons
which have induced this Houso to p.ss a Bill,
CO!n~tt8e.
whtoh, in \he opinion of Her Majesty·~ Principal Secretary of !!tate for the Colonies, trenches
11 Capt.111 DANE moved tho adiltlon of the worola
upon Her Majesty's royal prerogative of
&lid &o lake evideace" allo, that the 'commltlte sllonld
mercy.
:'tat of aevea momben, ucl tbat ttie members ahou<d
(2.) Thr.t a Committee be appointed to draW up
••-~ected by bllllot, to 10hlch amendme&ta the ColO-~
- Beoretary oxpr111ed hla UIOnt.
'
such Addr0111, and that such Committee llo
()Qpslst of Dr. Greeves, Messrs. Smith, Ml!le•,
kr,JIUTiili:DGF; ooulcl , .. no reason for appelnt!og

